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A Joint Publication of the Accounting Department & Ihe Eta Omicron Chapter 0/ Beta Alpha Psi 
Western well represented at Southeastern Regiona\s 
The 1994 Southeastern Regional 
meeting of Beta Alpha Psi was held 
March 25 and 26 in Clearwater, 
Florida. The meeting was hosted 
by the University of South Florida 
and included activities such as an 
Innovative Activity Presentation, a 
Chapter Exchange and Student 
Paper Presentations. Chapters also 
participated in socia1 activities such 
as a Chocoholic Dessert Social and 
Thoughts From The 
First MPA Graduate 
by Angie Duvall 
May 8th is almost here and 
lhousands of Western Kentucky 
University students will be leaving 
the campus pennanently. I will be 
among that group of students 
throwing their caps into the air and 
feeling a sense of accomplishment. 
For the last several months I have 
been enrolled in the Masters of 
Professional Accountancy program 
at Western. It seems like yesterday 
when I decided to commit myself 
a Volleyball Tournament. 
Western was one of the most 
actively represented schools at this 
years meeting. Three western 
students presenting papers at the 
meeting were Travis Annstrong, 
Dana Hire and Brian Woosley. 
Also representing Western's 
chapter was Faculty Advisor Dr. 
Rick Aldridge and eleven students: 
Amy Amos. Mary Cole. Mark 
to the struggle, but now it is 
coming to an end. 
The degree I have earned wi II 
serve a far greater purpose than 
merely appearing as a framed 
certificate on my wall. Because of 
this program, I will be better 
prepared to enter the accounting 
profession. In addition, one year of 
experience will automatically be 
applied toward my certification 
requirements for becoming a CPA. 
This fall I will be working for 
the accounting firm of Deloine & 
Touche in Nashville. I accepted an 
auditing position with the firm last 
November after passing the CPA 
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Dilliha, Kim Greenwell, Barbara 
Hale. Valerie Siciliano, Kimberly 
Smith, and Jason Taylor. The 
theme for this year's meeting was 
"Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow: 
The Dynamic Evolution of the 
Accountant. " 
The Eta Omicron Chapter is 
tentatively planning to co-host the 
1996 Regional Meeting with 
Murray State's chapter. 
exam. They are excited about the 
new 150 hour requirement for 
sitting for the exam. and hope that 
a master's degree will result in 
better communication skills for 
their employees. I can assure them 
that it definitely worked to my 
advantage and I'm glad that I took 
the challenge. 
Spring 1994 Alumni Update 
The Alumni Update is a regular feature a/The Western WorksheeL Pkase relurn the/arm on the back page 0/ the tltwsletter so 
we may updllte our alumnifiIes and perhaps Jeature you in future editions of the ntwsk/kr. 
1970's 
John T. Wtng{ield(70) is 1st Vice-
President and Branch Manager at 
Stifel. Nichlaus & Co .• Inc. in 
Louisville, Ky. 
Slwron Rockhill (75) is an 
Accounting officer at PNC Bank in 
Prospect, Ky. 
1980's 
Teresa Martin (81) currently works 
for R.R. Donnelly & Sons in 
Glasgow. Ky as a computer operator. 
ThollUJS Katzman (84) is the Minister 
of Business Administration at 
Centenary United Methodist Church 
in Nicholasvil1c, Ky. 
Willwm Carl Whitmer (86) was 
recently promoted to Senior Manager 
at KPMG Peat Marwick in Nashville, 
Tn. 
Keith Wallace (87) was recently 
promoted to Manager in the Audit and 
Business Advisory Services division 
at Arthur Andersen & Co. in Raleigh. 
N.C. 
David Shadburne (87) is Vice· 
President of Internal Audit at Fanners 
Capital Bank Corp. in Frankfon.. Ky. 
He is in his first year at the University 
of Louisville's School of Law. 
Angela Michelle Vannauker (88) is 
office manager and accountant for 
Western Kentucky Lumber Co. in 
Bowling Green. 
Naheed Shqfi (89) is an MBA student 
at Harvard Business School. 
Cambridge. Massachusetts. 
1990's 
BradCoJfman(91) received his CPA 
Certificate in October 1993. He is 
currently employed as a staff 
accountant at Whelan. Doerr. Pike & 
Pawley. 
Kim Jernigan (92) is a staff 
accountant at Maggart & Associates. 
PC in Nashville. Tn. 
Dawn Simpson (92) is employed 
with KPMG Peat Marwick in 
Nashville. Tn. 
Dana Parsons (92) is a staff 
accountant at KPMG Peat Marwick 
in Nashville. Tn. 
Karen Dinsmore (93) is a purchasing 
assistant for Contel Cellular One in 
Nashville. Tn. 
Although the Job market tor accountmg graduates IS somewhat uncertam With the 150 hour 
requirement now in effect in many states, several of this year's graduates have been successful in 
securing that all important first job. Listed below are some of these students and their future 
employers: 
Travis Annstrong 
I.e. Holland & Co. 
BowlingGreen. Ky 
Brent Ballard 
Ernst & Young 
Louisville. Ky 
Lori Burton 




Bowling Green. Ky 
Jane Clark 
State of Illinois 
Springfield. n 
Kyle Dorris 
Colony & House Interiors 
Bowling Green, KY 
Steve Dorris 
Baird. Kurtz & Dobson 
Bowling Green. Ky 
Angie Duvall 
Deloine & Touche 
Nashville. Tn 
Jeff Linton 
Fruit of the Loom 
Bowling Green. Ky 
Robert Paisley 
Baird. Kurtz & Dobson 
Bowling Green. K y 
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Alan Proffitt 
ErnSt & Young 
Louisville. Ky 
Steve Scott 
George Olive & Co. 
Evansville, IN 
Jason Stockton 
Baird. Kurtz & Dobson 
Bowling Green. Ky 
Cynthia Wilkerson 
Baird. Kurtz & Dobson 
Bowling Green. Ky 
Accounting Excellence Association Members 1993-94 
The following list of contributors was compiled as of April 1, 1994 and rellects contributions for the 1993-94 
academic year. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this list. If you find that your name has been 
misspelled, omitted, or incorrectly listed, please let us know so that corrections can be made in future publications 
and in our omce records. Your help will insure that your contribution is earmarked for use by the Department of 
Accounting. If you would still like to make a contribution for 1993-94, a pledge has been enclosed for your use. 
• Denotes two consecutive years of contributions. 
• Denotes contribution since the inception of the Accounting Excellence Association. 
SandlllAbell 
Dr. Clarle. Richard Aldridge· 
Mr. &. Mn. l...eon Augu.ty • 
Clarlel Alan Ikntley· 
Larry Allen Blanton 
George Bernard Boehnlein • 
Donnl M. B(J.lVier· 
MlmuBrand 
Jolm Michael Brock· 
Karen Michelle Brook.· 
Mr. &. Mn. Jame. C. BrunU.eld, 
George C. Burnette. Jr. ' 
Kevin G. Bwri • • 
MuyBwh 
Kevin Cardwdl • 
William Casey 
Li ll Castellari 
Jerry Um.OIII Cave 
Muy Alice Oiu lain • 
Bobby Gcrry 
Tcrry WI)'I\C Gilders· 
Fredrick A. ClaJk • 
Palric;a Clark 
Mr. &. Mn. Scott Clay· 
Barry Clw-Ie 
Michael Coatney 
Bradley Gordon Coffman • 
JellllY H. Cox Colbert 
Fred Wayne Coles· 
TIna Sue Conner' 
David ConwIY' 
Belinda Eaton Gllu Coulter' 
Patric ia H. Craig, 
Raymood Dougl .. Cuny 
Nonn.-n D.uncr 
Mr. &. Mn. Joseph D.wkins 
Jerry OeMenl 
Cendy M. Dodd· 
Jeffery N. Drake· 
MuyAlllle Edge 
Pamela Elrod • 
Danny Guy E".menon 
Ernst &. Young , 
Glry W. Flynn 
Gordon F()u~r 
Debra Francis· 
Linda Sue Fruman 
Randall L Franklin • 
Mr. &. Mn. Randy Fulkenon 
Mr. &. Mn. M. Keith Gabehart • 
Thomu P.ul Gawlrecki ' 
David W. Gilbert 
William W . GIeIKIII 
Michael A. Gonzalea 
Jeffery Goodwin 
Tammy D. Gourley· 
Cindy Lee Greger 
Jody Gregory 
Louis A. Ha .. • 
Pamela A. Hagan 
Jolm Martin Halicki • 
Mr. &. Mn. Jack 0 Neal Hall • 
Brian Hape 
Margaret Hardick 
J.unes Earl Hl rgrove 
Kimberly Ann HaImoo 
Rogcr All~n Harped • 
OInny L Hanis ' 
Eric Allen H. ni t • 
Jerry Wayne Hanil' 
Owen HaNey 
Jack Eric Hucie 
David Lee Hawkin. · 
Jeff Lee Hawkins 
Jame t Franci l Hayden 
Kri stie Lynn Hlyden • 
Cllaclea Hayt 
Stcphanie Hendon 
Belinda Higginbotham • 
Robert Lewis Hinton • 
Billie Jean Hogue 
Frederick G. Holean • 
Ellis Hopper 
Dion W. Houminl 
Michael Ray Houp • 
Jcnifcr Lynn Hubbard • 
Leonard M. Hudson 
Billy Wa)'l\C Huffines 
Ronald D. Hllme. • 
LaDonna C. Hunton 
Donna Ka y Hyland 
Dan C. Jackson 
Victor Michlel Jachon • 
Oiarle. Jeffri e. 
Brian Keilh Jolmion • 
Rhonda L. JohnSOll 
Mr. &. Mrl- Ridtie JohmOll 
Roger D. Johnsoo 
Stephen Oiristopher Jonn • 
William JO&Cpb looe. 
Jeff Joyce 
Mr. &. Mn. Michael F. Kamel' 
Jack Kelley 
Lee G. Knight 
Flank English Lacy· 
Daniel Eric Lamont· 
Randall Carl Landwehr· 
Kalhcrine Marie Law · 
Jolm Libby· 
Mr. &. Mn. Jarnn CliflOO Long 
Mr. &. Mn. Nace R. Magn~r' 
W ade T. Markham· 
JOlepn Brian Manin 
Mr. &. Mn. David Lee McBride' 
Larry Allen McCarty· 
Danielle Marie McClure' 
Larry R. McDaniel· 
Gary Wa)'l\e McDowell 
David L McGee ' 
ClIJIrles McMorrow 
Claudetta S. McMw1ry· 
Lavonee McReynoJdl • 
Jolm Brent Meador 
Oebolllh Dunn Medalie • 
Allen l. Medlll 
Kalhy M~ltJdilh 
Kimerly J. Miles • 
David 8. Minton 
Earl Moore 
Manhew Shawn Morril 
Keith Oewayne MorriKIII 
Slacey Jean MorriKIII 
SUWl Rae MOIISer 
Lara Cllherine Myatt· 
Joe B. Natcher. Jr. 
Jolm William Nelley. Jr. 
Jarn~1 A. Newman 
Robert Allen Norvell • 
Paul Damon Nunn 
Joitn Lee Osbornc 
Keith Andrew Owen • 
Michael Padgett, 
Mr. &. MtJ. Leoo P .. e 
Mark Page· 
Kimberly E. Papp. 
Danny BuJke Parrish' 
Dana Carol Parson •• 
Jeffrey Pecple. 
William C. Penick 
Pltrick Michael Petty • 
Mary Jo Phelps 
Kevin W. Pierce 
Alan Dale Poenitlke 
Hattie Porter 
R~rt G. Prince 




George F. Rczich 
Jame. Earl Rhea 
Jardane Manwell Rice' 
Phillip Lee Richardson 
Jane Ann Riley 
Regina J. Riley 
Mr. &. Mn. David Eugene Rupp· 
Beth Ru u ell· 
Sar.h Jane Sanden 
Paul Ray Saw. 
Judy Shellon· 
Tooy Simpton· 
Dclinia Dawn Smith· 
Mr. &. Mil' . Jame. W . Smilh· 
Larry Oe.-n Smallwood • 
Craig Neal. Spean· 
Bri". P. Slahi 
Sallie S. Slaib 
B.L. Steen 




TereJl Sue SummetJ· 
JO&Cpb D. Sydnor· 
George T. Tabor 
Lucinda L Tanner· 
John Taylor 
Mr. &. MR. Richard G. Taylor · 
Bruce Alan Teal. 
ChrisI)' Leigh Thomas • 
Foresl Lee 1boma. 
Cynlhia C. Thompson 
William A. Thompaon 
Pamela Sutton Tidwell 
Harold R. Tooey Jr .• 
Hal Wade Toomey 
Vickie C. Towmend· 
William Tr.cy 
Frederick Scott Travil ' 
Don Trey Trumbo· 
Roy Downey Vance 
Major Mclvin L Vogel 
Keith Wallace • 
TImothy Geofgc Wallace· 
Karen Sue Ward· 
Gretchen Petenon Wamer • 
Sheni Walta 
Keith David Wu her' 
FBIlcis W. Wathen 
Mr. &. Mil' . Gany Walkinl 
Hayt Walk int 
BllIdley Wattl 
Margard W. Weeki 
Sherrie Wbatton 
Melina Srnttoo Wheeley • 
Mr. &. MR. Milli L. While 
Monique Alexil White 
Mr. &. Mn. Steven While 
Carl Whitmer 
Paul Dlvid Willi.uns • 
Guy Dougla. Willis· 
Joitn J. Wingfield 
Mr. &. MtJ. Larry F. Witten • 
Stephen Bradshaw Wood 
Sarah Hydc Yann 
Sus .... Lynn Yarberry 
Michael L Yarger 
Dou,la. Gene Yoeckel 
Richard Young 
The Department of 
Accounting and Beta Alpha Psi 
are continuing to refine and 
update their accounting alumni 
list. An accurate mailing li st is 
essential in maintaining contact 
wi th alu m ni a nd learning of 
ways to improve our accounting 
progr.uns. 
Please take a few mome nts 
and comp lete the form at the 
right. We hope to include more 
updates on our al umni in futu re 
editions of the newsletter. 
Thank you, 
Department of Accounting 
WKU 
Department or Accounting 
400 Grise Hall 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576 
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